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OUR SUPPLY OF RAW WOOL.

Mr. William J. Qatlson. Assistant
Secretary of National Association jiajf for overtime,
of Wool Manufacturers, made a very
Interesting and instructive talk be-

fore d Patriotic Sheep Meet-

ing Exhibition and Sale at Albany, N.
Y., recently, in" which he called public
attention to the alarming dependence
of the United States upon foreign
countries for Its supply of raw wool

for the manufacture of woolen and
worsted goods. . He pointed out the
fact that from 1899 to 1914 the re-

quirements for the woolen and
worsted mills of the United States
werfe nearly 2,400,000,000 pounds of
wool, and our domestic production for
that period was only 1,200,000,000
pounds, or about one-hal-f of our needs.
Tho rest had to be imported from
abroad. "In other words," said Mr.
Batlson, "for every pound of woo

ra!s,ei in this country another pound
bad to be imported, and all the money
required to pay for! this iramenso
quantity of imported wool had to bo
sent out of the country to pay for it,
Instead of being retained at home for
tho enrichment of our own people.
The United States has the capacity
to raise all tho wool its mills require;
its climate is suitable, Its territory Is
emple, and the ability of its, producers
is. unquestioned. The reputation of lt3
breeders is world wide." He con-lude- s:

All these considerations emphasize
the wisdom, nay the necessity, of ear-

liest effort being made to increase our
home supply to a point where it shall
be equal to our home demands, so
that we may never again experience
the humiliating condition of being so
thoroughly dependent on outside as-

sistance for necessary raw material
for our forces and our people.

The attention of our wool growers
should bo, as it has been in the past,
devoted to the production of the bet-

ter classes of, sh;ep, for which there
must always be a large demand both
for mutton, and for wool. For these
purposes some sections of this, coun-

try are better adapted than others,
and each growof must determine for
lilmtelf which variety o; sheep is
pest suited for bis locality, but he
may be sure tint whatever variety
he ir.jy selPct he will fjnd a ready
warke for his wares.

There is understood to be a large
amount of wool on storage In Austra-
lia, but it is controlled by the BItish
government, which .has bought In ad-

dition all the wool produced both at
iome and In Australasia for. one year
after the close of the war. How much
Great Urltafn.wili permit to coim
here no one can tell, but It is safe to
assume that she will look out for the
interests of bar own mills first.

Some way must be devised to ac-

complish this end. Government
couragement has been given in the
last two years to other "essential"
industries why should it not be ex-

tended for a time at least to this,
ono of the most important industries
of the country? No effort has been
spared to encourage the product'on
or cotton why should not similar at-

tention be given to wool?

WHO PAYS DEFICIT?
Tho big four , brotherhood rf rail-roa- d

employes proposes Joint owner-shi- p

of railroads by tho government,
tho employes and the railroad off-

icials.
A .roturn of four, per cent Interest

fa tin guaranteed and employes to
share in profits.

No mention is made of who will
pay tli ! daficlta which according to
rcportu have climbed to some $250.-000,00- 0

forVhe past year in stlte of
greatly increased rates to meet the
billion a year wage naroaso.

Of course tills minor Horn of defi
cits would, b'q loft for thy taxpayer!),
to pay for. M, is apparently a caia
of "heaflu I win, tails you lose" prop
OBltlon sUVfat.Hwxpayor.if

Why not Rot back to first prin-
ciples" ns Americans, turn tho roads
back to tho ownois under proper
government supervision and lot the
owners give tho service, foot tho
bills and make money i( they can.

After our toporlonco of tho past IS
months no one' has tho temerity to
claim government operation will over
glvo ns good service nt as cheap
rates as private enterprise.

To thwart tho administration's
threat to turn back tho ratlronds to
their ownes at once, Senator Cliin
mlns, of Iowa, ranking Republican
member of tho Scnato Intorstnto Com
merco Comnmteo, has Introduced u
bill amending tho Railroad Act by
making tho retention of tho railroads
mandatory until tho expiration of
twonty-on- e months after tho procla'
nintlon of peace.

If Wood row has a scheme that will
effectually curb tho inhcyent greed of
tho human raco and Uio tnsatlablo
ambition qf tho rulors thoreof, ho de-

serves a high pedestnl among the
Immortelles. Tho fruition of such
bold idealism would-b- an epoch in
the world's, history scarcely loss re-

markable than tho eternal triumph
of Christ.

Tho legislature hnd better enact a
jlnw to pay its peifeonnel time and n

tho

tho

Goodbye, Oleo! It the worst comes
to the worst, wo can still buy axlo
grease.

Wo will sure xbo glad when winter
is over and the rainy season begins.

Germany is crying for a Caesar
What Germany needs is a Moses.

Tonsorlal Art.
"Poor Jim has just been sent to a

lunatic asylum," said the barber,
flourishing a shining razor over his
customer.

"Who's Jim?" said the man In the
'chair. ,

"Jim is my twin brother, sir. Jim
kept brooding over the hard times,
an' I suppose ho finally got crazy."

"Is tliat so?"
"Yes, he and me worked side by

side for years, and we are so' alike
we couldn't tell each other apart. We
both brooded a great deal, too. No
moneyIn this business now."

"What's the reason?"

,
canes snamcoo, u

because refused a
had to have the poor

sorry
wanted It have
reason. Shampoo, sir?"

"Yes!"

fellow locked

"Mine legs sore stiffness.''
"No You haf of der

gooso step muscles."
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THIS HOW TO

TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual

to Got Busy by March 15

or Suffer Penalty.

"Don't wait until the final duo dnte,
March loth, for paying your Income
Tux and making your return. Avoid
tho Inst minute rush. Any ponton enn
figure out his liability today ns well as
ho can next week, unil If Is nny
point on which ho needs advice ho can
now get In touch with a Revenue ninn."

This word of advice Is being given
out by the Iuternnl Revenue men who
are collecting the Income Tax In this
state. Every aid and assistance Is
bcjng glvru freely to the public En-
larged Held forces nre helping the peo-

ple In every way jMisslble to get their
payments and their returns In by
March fifteenth.

But the Income Tax men will not
pull your door-bel- l or your cont-tnll-

according to the Collector's announce-
ment. It Is squarely up to every Indi-

vidual to figure out his own case and
to get busy If he comes within tho
scope of flie new Revenue law.

Did You Earn This Much? .
Every unmarried person who receiv-

ed Income averaging $1".2.') n
during 101S and every married couplo
who Jointly received Income averaging
$38.50 a week should securo nt onco
from the nearest Deputy Collector or
the nenrest bank a blank. Form 1040 A.
That fonu contains the information he
will need to enablo him to figure his
correct nut Income and any tax that
owes the Government.

The law requires thnt unmar-
ried person who had n net Income of
51,000 or over and- - every married

whose net Incomewus or
over (Including tho Income of husband
or wife, and tho earnings of minor
children, if any) must make a return
on or before Mnrch 15th. And this re-

quirement docs not hinge ou whether
the person owes n tax.

Taxable Income.
An Individual must Include under

gross Income nil gains, profits and In-

come derived from salaries, wages, or
compensation for personal service of
whatever kind and in whatever form
paid, or from professions, vocations,
business, sales or dealings In property
of all kinds. Interest, rent, dividends,
or profits derived from any source-whateve-

Very few icms of income
are exempt.

Deductions Include ordinary and nec
essary business expenses, Interestjmld
or accrued on Indebtedness, taxes of

"trices too low. Unless a customer, nil kinds except Federal Income und
a

purposes thd'preventlon
cruelty to children animals to an

exceeding 15 per of
the taxpayer's net Income computed

the of the contribution
deduction.

The 'taxpayer not allowed to
duet nny family ex- -

wtF

pfflsr, nny nmount spent improving
property, or any expense of restoring
property or making Its exhaus
tion for which an ullownucu Is claimed
under depreciation.

Flaurlna the Tax.
Ilcforo figuring tho iiornml tux the

dividends nre deducted ns credits from'
not Income, together wllltlio personal
exemption. As In previous years, tllvt
dends of domestic corporations nrp ex-

empt from-norma- l tax when received
by the stockholder.

Tho normnl tax rales for cltUciu
and residents nre ns follows; On tho
first ?4,000 .of net Income In excess of
the credits the rate Is per cent ; on
nny further taxable Income tho rnto Is
111 per cent.

The surtax rates npply to net In-

come each Individual In excess of
?5,0(X). Tho personal exemption nnd
the dividends uro deductible before
computing surtax. In the ruse of re-

turns by husband and wife, the net
Income of each Is considered depurate
ly In computing .nny surtax that may

due. FornlOlO should bo used for
making returns of net Income exceed
Ing $3,000, and Hie Instructions on that
form will show how to figure the sur-tu- x.

Business House Returns. '

Employers und others who paid
wages, salaries, rents, Interest or sim-
ilar determinable --gnlns In an nmount
of $1,000 or over during 11)18 to nny
person must file an Information return
with the Government. Blanks mny
secured from the Collector.

Every partnership must file n
showing Income and deductions nnd
the name and nddress of each partner,
with his share of the profits or losses
during the past year. Personal service
corporations will file similar Informa-
tion for 1013.

INCOME TAX PAYS
"FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS.

"Viewed In its
the

largest and
payment of

taxes Is payment for benefits
received or expected. Only from
a nnrrow nnd essentially selfish
nnd shortsighted viewpoint can
the Individual propose to him-
self the evasion of tux liability

n desirable coiii-h- of nctlon."
Daniel C. Roper, Commission-

er of Internal Revenue.

Boys In U. S. A.
First Lieutenant Howard O. Dan-for-

nnd Private Sam Danford nrrivod
in Hobokon, N. J.. Saturday ovo.ilng,
according to n telegram received from
them by their fathor, Dr. S. A. Dan
ford, of this city. Howard, who in in

i Chargo of the 71st coast artillery, hasdoesn't n.,r to excess nrnnts tares and assessments
shave haircut. Poor Jim, caught tor local benefits, losses actually sua- - ,

been Franco since last AugusL Sam
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FIGURE INCOME
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truest sense,

Emery
DENTIST

129-- W

about smokes, Prince Albert
1 is geared to a joyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in 4he P. A. .smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I

'
, . ,

V tftiffty , C AlP'rl. '"erywhen Jobaceo it told. Toppy red bag,,
' Ut--X w;fm "' nanaiome pouna ana halt pound tin liumidortand,'v1 Jtitnat clever, practical nounJ orvttal olatm humlttnr '.h'.VA' .nr..l I

Vv "V''ener t0p tliat tobacco in tuch perfect condition,

Rr J. Reynolds Tobacqo Co., Winston-Sale- m, N.-C- .

0M Xti&wvuL ;&vm
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THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE WHEN WE. WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US.

lisyour own money
vou're spending

says Barney McGee

"Go ahead and
chew your sweet,
sticky plug, if you
like it. But there
isn't an ordinary,
tobacco that's one,
two, three with Real
Gravely. The real

in- -

SUMMONS
In ihe C'ri'Ult ( cur? c! tho State of

Oregon for Lano County. '
Tho Ilooth-lCell- y , Lumber Company,

plalntlfV, v. Kranl; IiiiiyjeHs; also
all other persons und rartlow un-

known claiming any right, tit J o. as-

tute, lien or, Interest In tho roul
property describod In tho complaint
heroin, defendants.
To Frank llurgoss; also (ill othor

pursons and partloe unknown e'nlm-ln- g

any right, title, (estate, lion, or
Intocst, in tho roar proporty des
cribed In tho complaint horeln:

In thn nmiiit tt flu Qtfilfi nf ripi.frmt
hereby aiiBwer upon by

the you In tho 7 ," '. "
above entitled can so und cdurt
gix weeks from tho first
of UiIh BUtnmoufl, and !f you fall so
to and unnwer, for want thoro-
of, plaintiff will take Judgment
ugaliiBt you for the relief demanded
In tho namely, that plain-
tiff 1h tho owner and in pobhchbIoh of
tho property, North-wen- t

quarter acctlon 22, Tp. in S.
of 1 R. of tho Willnmeito Mop

In Lano County. Oregon; that
have no title, crratc, lien

or Intercut thcroln, and quieting plain-
tiff's title rom all clnlms. holo; or
UEBortcd by aW for bucIi othor
relief ns mny bo Jitot. This summonH
In nerved upon you by by

of an ordor of tho Hon. G. K.
Circuit Judge, datod Feb-

ruary 27, 1019, directing that
summoiiH bo upon you by pub-
lishing 'tho sumo onco In each wook
for bIx buccohbIvo weeks In tho

nnd that you ana-we- r

tho snmo nix from
tho flrat thereof.

This Bummons la so first published
February 28. 1010.

B. Attorney for plaintiff,
30 8th Ave. W., Ktigono, uro.

In Circuit Court Clio Stato'of'
Oregon for Lano County,

A! L. plaliitlff, va
dofendant. '

To 'E.
named dbfomlunt: ". 'V. - :'

la tijo niupo of tho Stnto of Oregon,
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FEDERAL RESERYE

SYSTEM OF BANKS
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ThomrBon,

ilood tobacco tasto
stays widi it."
Good taito, smaller

llfu Is what makes Gea
ulno Gravely cot less to chew
than ordinary plug.

Write to:

Genuinu Gravely
DANV1LI.R. VA.

for on chewing phifr

on

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed pouch

you are hereby Hunimoned and
to bo nnd !n the above

ontltlcd Court and cause and answer
tho complaint of the on.lllo

lx weeks from Uio
JntcT of the first publication If lliln
inmmonH, wild first dnfo being on
tliu 7th day of February, 101 a,
Mid tho Inst dnlo oh tho "IhI day
if .March, 1010; nnd If you bo
fall to and answer, for want
thoroof, plaintiff will tnko Judgmont
ignliiBt you for tho sum of $1,203,38
with '.utorcBt thereon at the rate of
Cr nor annum alnco the day
of November, 1017. This mimmoiiH In
Horved publication In thoyou aro mimmoned to you

complaint filed ngaf.iat r,.uu, ""na!.
within

publication

appear

complaint,

following real
of

Range
ld!ant
you right,

you,

publlcat'.ou
virtue
Sklpworth,

thla
Borvcd

Springfield News,
within wcoka

publication

I). ALLI3N,

SUMMONS
tho of

Diokona, V,

W. Thompson, tho above

MEMBER

MONEY

etiew,
longer

fooiltt

nppear

plnmtirr
herein within

nppear

lisliod in Sprlngflold, Lano County,
Oregon, nnd of general circulation for
p'x successive and consocutlvo woolts
by nTi ordor made and entered of roc
ord by tho Hon, G. F, Sklpworth,
Judgo of tho nbovo Court, mndo "on
ho 4th day of February, 1019.

Dnte at first publication as pre-
scribed by said ordor la on tho 7th
day of February ,1019, and last dato
m tho 21st day of March 1919.

C. M. KISSINaiOIt,
Attornoy for plaintiff,

, Itesldnnco, Eugono, Oregon.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office I'liono C2;f Itenldonco 07-- T

West Main 8t.

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
'DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 110- -J

Ovor Commorcinl Bank
Springfield, Oregon

"So you nto a burglar!" paid tho
prison visitor. '

"Yos'in, I l.lko other people's prop-flrt-

but J bmtXUitlJjPM to UV u"
Annrbhlst nnd get it w rough work,"

. . 'i


